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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In  this  article,  the  performance  of various  piezoelectric  materials  is simulated  for the unimorph  cantilever-
type  piezoelectric  energy  harvester.  The  ﬁnite  element  method  (FEM)  is used  to model  the piezolaminated
unimorph  cantilever  structure.  The  ﬁrst-order  shear  deformation  theory  (FSDT)  and  linear  piezoelectric
theory  are  implemented  in  ﬁnite  element  simulations.  The  genetic  algorithm  (GA)  optimization  approach
is  carried  out  to optimize  the structural  parameters  of  mechanical  energy-based  energy  harvester  for
maximum  power  density  and  power  output.  The  numerical  simulation  demonstrates  the performance
of  lead-free  piezoelectric  materials  in unimorph  cantilever-based  energy  harvester.  The  lead-free  piezo-nergy harvesting
nimorph cantilever conﬁguration
inite element analysis
enetic algorithm
electric  material  K0.5Na0.5NbO3-LiSbO3-CaTiO3 (2 wt.%)  has demonstrated  maximum  mean  power  and
maximum  mean  power  density  for piezoelectric  energy  harvester  in the  ambient  frequency  range  of
90–110  Hz.  Overall,  the  lead-free  piezoelectric  materials  of  K0.5Na0.5NbO3-LiSbO3 (KNN-LS)  family  have
shown  better  performance  than  the conventional  lead-based  piezoelectric  material  lead  zirconate  titanate
(PZT) in  the  context  of  piezoelectric  energy  harvesting  devices.
© 2014  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by
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s. Introduction
Vibration energy harvesting is deﬁned as the conversion of
ibration energy into electrical energy. Current solutions for
ibration-to-electricity conversion are mostly accomplished
ia electrostatic [1–3], electromagnetic [4–7], or piezoelectric
rinciples [8–10]. Among the available vibration energy harvest-
ng methodologies, piezoelectric-based approaches are widely
ecognized because of the relatively high energy density [11].
iezoelectric materials have been explored signiﬁcantly for a
iversiﬁed range of sensor, actuator and energy harvesting appli-
ations [11–16]. Various designs of piezoelectric energy harvesters
ave been proposed [17]. Cantilever beam-based vibration energy
arvesters are found to be the simplest and versatile design and
ence are studied extensively. Maximum system performance can
e achieved when the cantilever is tuned to match its resonance∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 9418736393; fax: +91 1905 237945.
E-mail address: anuruddh07@gmail.com (A. Kumar).
eer review under responsibility of The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean
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requency with the external excitation frequency. Material proper-
ies that control the performance of piezoelectric energy harvesters
re dielectric constant, piezoelectric strain coefﬁcient, electro-
echanical coupling coefﬁcient, Young modulus, density, and
lectrical and mechanical quality factors. The above-mentioned
avorable properties cannot be associated with one single mate-
ial. However, lead-based materials have been reported for their
est performance among all the known piezoelectric materials
9,18–23]. It is to be noted that lead has a negative impact on
nvironment because of its toxicity. Most of the countries have
arred the use of lead in all applications. In this context, scientists
re now working toward new materials with comparable or better
erformance than that of lead-based materials. A number of
ead-free piezoelectric ceramics are reported for various promis-
ng device applications [24–29]. Our group performed material
election studies for piezoelectric applications using quantitative
ultiple attribute decision-making approaches. We  found that
0.5Na0.5NbO3 (KNN)-based materials are promising piezoelectric
aterials for futuristic applications [30–32].
A pool of articles has been published on the physical properties
f lead-free piezoelectric ceramics. However, their real time perfor-
ance is not simulated and compared with lead-based materials
n energy harvesting applications. The present article demonstrates
he numerical simulations for the performance of lead-free piezo-
lectric materials in unimorph cantilever-type energy harvesters.
he performance of lead-free piezoelectric materials is compared
ith the performance of conventional lead zirconate titanate (PZT)
or mechanical vibration-based cantilever piezoelectric harvester.
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Table  1
Piezoelectric materials and their properties.
Piezoelectric materials Young’s modulus
(E), GPa
Piezoelectric
constant (e31), C/m
Dielectric constant
(ε), F/m (10−9)
Poisson’s ratio
()
Density
(kg/m3)
KNN-LS-CT (2 wt.%) [35] 120.48 14.4 9.014 0.39 4550
KNN-LS-CT (1 wt.%) [35] 113.64 16.2 10.319 0.39 4550
KNN-LS  [35] 82.64 15.4 13.809 0.39 4550
PZT [34] 62 14.9 16.5 0.28 7800
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shell element as depicted in Fig. 3. Electromechanical equations of
linear piezoelectric material can be written as [49]
{D} = [e]T {S} + [˛]{E} (1)
Fig. 1. Flow chart for piezoelectric energy harvesting.ZnO  [33] 29 0.2 
BNKLBT [36] 110.5 3.91 
inite element method (FEM) based on ﬁrst-order shear deforma-
ion theory is used to simulate the results and Genetic Algorithm
GA) is applied to optimize the thickness of host structure, load
esistance and length of proof mass for optimum power density.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
The piezoelectric materials under study consist of lead-based
iezoelectric materials as well as lead-free piezoelectric materials
hat are already reported in the literature. The piezoelectric mate-
ials considered in the present study are zinc oxide (ZnO) [33], lead
irconate titanate (Pb [ZrxTi1−x] O3) [34], K0.5Na0.5NbO3-LiSbO3
KNN-LS) [35], KNN-LS doped with 1 wt.% CaTiO3 (KNN-LS-CT
1 wt.%)) [35], KNN-LS doped with 2 wt.% CaTiO3 (KNN-LS-CT
2 wt.%)) [35] and 0.885(Bi0.5Na0.5) TiO3-0.05 (Bi0.5K0.5) TiO3-
.015(Bi0.5Li0.5) TiO3-0.05BaTiO3 (BNKLBT) [36]. PZT is one of the
ost commonly used piezoelectric materials for sensor appli-
ation, energy harvesting and transducers due to its superior
lectromechanical coupling factor. BNKLBT is a lead-free piezo-
lectric material and has been used by authors in ultrasonic
irebonding transducers [36]. KNN-LS doped with 1 wt.% CaTiO3
KNN-LS-CT (1 wt.%)) and KNN-LS doped with 2 wt.% CaTiO3 (KNN-
S-CT (2 wt.%)) are reported for enhanced electrical properties than
he base composition of KNN-LS. Moreover, physical properties
f KNN-LS-CT (1 wt.%) and KNN-LS-CT (2 wt.%) are temperature
nsensitive at a wide temperature range of −50 ◦C to 200 ◦C [35].
nO is another potential piezoelectric material [37]. Bowen et al.
38] provided a detailed review on piezoelectric energy harvest-
ng associated with different piezoelectric materials. Piezoelectric
aterials and their physical properties are summarized in Table 1.
.2. Methodology
Typical components of piezoelectric energy harvester are shown
n Fig. 1, which consists of mechanical structure, piezoelectric
aterial and electrical interference. The mechanical structure
mostly beam) is used as input source of mechanical energy (due to
ibrations in structure). The piezoelectric material layer is bounded
n the surface of the beam structure, which helps to convert
echanical energy into electrical energy (in the form of charge).
he third component collects the charge and coverts it into usable
lectrical energy [39].
The present piezoelectric energy harvester is designed to take
he advantage of d31 bending mode of piezoelectric materials
hich allows piezoelectric layers to be easily attached to the host
ayer [9,19,21,40–45]. Typically, unimorph cantilever piezoelec-
ric energy harvester has one layer of the piezoelectric material
dhered to the thin metallic host structure. To increase the average
train and stress level along the beam length, proof mass is attached
t the tip of the cantilever. Proof mass also helps to adjust the
atural frequency to a desired frequency range [9,45–47], thereby9.6 0.3 5680
3.916 0.278 5780
esulting in reduced dimension of the harvester and a compact
esign of piezoelectric energy harvester for the same natural fre-
uency. Electrodes are connected to the external resistance or load,
hich affects the natural frequency of the harvester due to back-
ard coupling of piezoelectric material in mechanical domain [48].
. Finite element formulation
A coupled piezoelectric energy harvester based on ﬁnite ele-
ent formulation to discretize the electromechanical coupling
henomenon between mechanical and electrical domains is being
resented here. First-order shear deformation theory is used to
ccount for the shear effect of the structure in thickness direc-
ion. To simplify the computation, linear piezoelectric theory has
een assumed. Host layer made of metal or composite materials
s sandwiched by piezoelectric layers. Top and bottom electrodes
f piezoelectric layers are connected to the external resistance as
hown in Fig. 2. At element level in the ﬁnite element formulation,
4 mechanical (6 at each node −Ux, Uy, Uz, x, y, z) and 1 electrical
) degree of freedom at the node are considered of degeneratedFig. 2. Schematic for cantilever-type piezoelectric structure.
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T} = [ˇ]{S} − [e]{E} (2)
here [D]: electrical displacement, [e]: dielectric permittivity
atrix, [S]: the strain vector, [˛]: the dielectric matrix at constant
echanical strain, [ˇ]: the matrix of elastic coefﬁcient at constant
lectrical ﬁeld strength, [E]: the electrical ﬁeld vector, and [T]: the
tress vectors.
The above piezoelectric constitutive equations are in material
oordinates. These are required to be converted to global coordi-
ates. This can be done through transformation.
D}k = [e¯]Tk {ε}k + [ ¯˛ ]k{E}k (3)
T}k = [ ¯ˇ ]k{ε}k − [e¯]k{E}k (4)
here
[e¯]k = [Tv]T [e]k[To]k[Tε]
[ ¯˛ ]k = [Tv]T [˛]k[Tv]
[ ¯ˇ ] = [Tε]T [To]Tk [ˇ]k[To]k[Tε]
Tv], [To] and [Tε] are vector transform matrix, orientation trans-
ormation matrix and strain transformation matrix, respectively.
etailed transformation matrices can be found in [50].
Using Hamilton’s principle, the governing equation for the ele-
ent can be written as
Muu]e{r¨}e + [Cuu]e{r˙}e + [Kuu]e{r}e − [Ku]e{v}e = {Fm}e (5)
Ku]e{r}e + [K]e{v}e = {Q }e (6)
here [Muu]e is the elemental mass matrix, [Kuu]e is the elemental
tiffness matrix, [Ku]e is elastic-electric coupling matrix for piezo-
lectric layer, [K]e is the elemental electrical stiffness matrix,
Fm]e is applied mechanical force, [Q ]e is the generated electrical
harge due to backward coupling in electrical domain for an ele-
ent, [Cuu]e is the damping matrix, {v}e is voltage across the layer
nd r is vibration resonance due to external force.From the circuit theory, current ﬂow through the resistance due
o the charge Q is given as
 = −dQ
dt
(7)
t
d
p
regenerated shell element.
Current across the resistance in terms of voltage is given as
 = v
R
(8)
From Eq. (6)
d
dt
([Ku]e{r}e + [K]e{v}e) =
d
dt
{Q }e
[Ku]e{r˙}e + [K]e{ v˙}e = −
{v}e
R
[Ku]e{r˙}e + [K]e{ v˙}e +
{v}e
R
= 0
(9)
. Optimization
Genetic algorithm is a broadly applicable random search tech-
ique based on the principles of natural selection and genetics. The
A starts with a randomly generated population. At the start of
ach iteration, a new population is generated. For the generation
f a new population, the following steps are performed:
Selection: In this step, two  parent individuals are selected from
the population on the basis of their ﬁtness value.
Crossover: The parents with better ﬁtness value are allowed to
take part in this step and to produce children using crossover
arithmetic.
Mutation: In this step, some chromosomes of the children are
changed randomly according to mutation probability.
The new offsprings are placed in the new population. This proce-
dure is continued until termination criterion is met  [51,52].
In this article, genetic algorithm (GA) is used to optimize the
ower density of piezoelectric energy harvester (PEH). GA is ini-
iated with the population of random numbers or strings based
n decision variables. Value of ﬁtness function is evaluated based
n random numbers. The ﬁtness function in the present study is
o maximize power density within selected frequency range. The
ecision variables considered to obtain optimized power density of
iezoelectric energy harvester using different piezoelectric mate-
ials under study are load resistance (R), thickness of host layer (th)
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curve for ZnO, which indicated that the average value of powerFig. 4. Geometry of pie
nd length of proof mass (Lm) (shown in Fig. 4). The schematic of
he cantilever-type energy harvester consists of a top layer made
f piezoelectric material that adheres to the host structure (shown
n Fig. 4). A proof mass is attached to the tip of the cantilever
o get the desired frequency range (resonant frequency). A little
eviance from the resonant frequency causes huge reduction in
ower output of such harvesters. Hence, it is desired to optimize the
arameters of the piezoelectric energy harvester to get maximum
ower output and power density.
Power of the harvester may  be deﬁned as [53]
 = v
2
R
(10)
here v is voltage across the resistance R.
Power density () for energy harvester is deﬁned as the ratio
f power (P) to harvester volume (V = bhLhth + bmLmtm + bplptp).
ean power density  over the speciﬁed frequency range [f1, f2] is
eﬁned as
 =
∫ f2
f1

(f2 − f1)
df =
∫ f2
f1
P
(f2 − f1)(bhLhth + bmLmtm + bplptp)
df
(11)
here b, L, and t represent width, length and thickness, respec-
ively. The subscripts h, m, and p represent the geometry of the host
ayer, proof mass and piezoelectric layer, respectively. The param-
ters used in numerical simulations for optimization process using
A are listed in Table 2.
In summary, the objective function of GA is to maximize the
ean power ( ) in the selected frequency range.
Objective function : max  ( (∝)) where ∝= f (R, Lm, th)
Subject to : 10 ≤ Lm ≤ 40 [mm]0.75 ≤ th ≤ 2.00 [mm]
1 ≤ R ≤ 100 [k˝]
able 2
enetic algorithm parameters.
Simulation parameters for genetic algorithm Value
Number of population size 30
Maximum generation 150
Number of bits by genes 8
Crossover probability 0.80
Mutation probability 0.10
d
f
T
Gctric energy harvester.
. Results and discussion
The geometric properties of host structure, piezoelectric mate-
ial and proof mass are listed in Table 3. Table 1 presents the
hysical properties (mechanical and electrical) of different piezo-
lectric materials under study. The host structure is made up
f brass (Young modulus: 103.4 GPa and density: 8410 kg/m3).
ase of the cantilever piezoelectric energy harvester is driven by
armonic force of amplitude 1 N, which acts as an input mechan-
cal energy source for the harvester device. Performance of the
nergy harvester is investigated in the lower ambient frequency
ange 90–110 Hz as the environmental frequency is relatively low
normally less than 200 Hz) and random [54]. In the numerical sim-
lations, damping ratio of 2% (structural damping) is assumed. The
iezoelectric energy harvester is optimized for different piezoelec-
ric materials using the Genetic Algorithm (GA) approach. The main
im of the present study was to optimize the PEH over a range of
0 Hz to 110 Hz to obtain maximum power density. For the same,
able 4 shows optimum value of resistance (R), length of proof mass
Lm) and thickness of host structure (th) obtained using GA for dif-
erent piezoelectric materials under study. Thereafter, numerical
imulations are carried out to calculate mean power and mean
ower density for different piezoelectric materials under study.
he optimal parameters of PEH tabulated in Table 4 are used to
alculate mean power and mean power density. Fig. 5 depicts the
arvested power density for different piezoelectric materials under
tudy over a frequency range of 90 Hz to 110 Hz. The mean power
ensity of present PEH is also presented in Table 5. It is to be noted
hat the amplitude of power density and the mean power den-
ity is higher in case of KNN-LS-CT (2 wt.%) and KNN-LS-CT (1 wt.%)
Table 5). It is clear that the area under the curve for KNN-LS-CT
2 wt.%) and KNN-LS-CT (1 wt.%) is more than the area under theensity is higher in excited frequency range (i.e. 90 Hz to 110 Hz)
or former materials. Fig. 6 shows the harvested power of PEH
able 3
eometrical dimensions of host structure, piezoelectric material and proof mass.
Harvester properties Value (mm)
Length of the host structure (Lh) 51
Length of piezoelectric ceramic (Lp) 50
Width of the host structure (bh) 25
Width of piezoelectric ceramic (bp) 25
Width of the proof mass (bm) 40
Thickness of piezoelectric ceramic (tp) 0.27
Thickness of the proof mass (tm) 5
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Table 4
Optimum values of the parameters using genetic algorithm.
Optimum variables Piezoelectric materials
PZT BNKLBT KNNLS KNN-LS-CT (1% wt)  KNN-LS-CT (2%wt) ZnO
Resistance (k)  2.15 × 104 8.75 × 104 2.42 × 104 5.26 × 104 8.71 × 104 9.96 × 104
Thickness (m)  1.09 × 10−3 1.01 × 10−3 1.27 × 10−3 1.28 × 10−3 1.57 × 10−3 1.79 × 10−3
Length (m)  1.16 × 10−2 1.18 × 10−2 1.71 × 10−2 1.92 × 10−2 2.70 × 10−2 1.52 × 10−2
Table 5
Harvested power and power density for different piezoelectric materials.
Piezoelectric materials
PZT BNKLBT KNNLS KNN-LS-CT (1% wt) KNN-LS-CT (2%wt) ZnO
Mean power (W)  9.71 × 10−3 3.22 × 10−3 1.32 × 10−2 −2 −2 −5
Mean power density (W/cm3) 2.19 × 10−3 7.44 × 10−4 2.30 × 10
Volume (cm3) 4.41 × 10−6 4.33 × 10−6 5.75 × 10
Fig. 5. Variation of harvested power density with frequency for different piezoelec-
tric  materials under investigation.
Fig. 6. Variation of harvested power with excited frequency for different piezoelec-
tric  materials under study.
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−3 3.19 × 10−3 3.31 × 10−3 6.71 × 10−6
−6 6.19 × 10−6 8.10 × 10−6 4.89 × 10−6
ithin exciting frequency range for materials under investigation.
he mean power of PEH within exciting frequency range is also pre-
ented in Table 5. It can be observed from the numerical simulation
esults that the PEH with a layer of KNN-LS-CT (2 wt.%) piezoelec-
ric material is having maximum mean power than that of other
iezoelectric materials considered in the present study. For the
ptimized design, mean power density for KNN-LS-CT (2 wt.%) is
.6%, 30%, 97%, 35% and 77% higher than that of KNN-LS-CT (1 wt.%),
NN-LS, ZnO, PZT and BNKLBT materials, respectively. It indicates
hat the lead-free piezoelectric materials of the KNN-LS family are
otential candidates to replace lead-based PZT for energy harvest-
ng applications.
. Conclusions
The performance of few important piezoelectric materials is
imulated for unimorph-type cantilever piezoelectric energy har-
ester. The ﬁnite element method (FEM) is used to model the
iezolaminated unimorph cantilever structure. The ﬁrst-order
hear deformation theory (FSDT) and linear piezoelectric theory are
mplemented in ﬁnite element simulations. The genetic algorithm
GA) optimization approach is carried out to optimize the struc-
ural parameters of mechanical energy-based energy harvester for
aximum power density and power output. Results obtained from
he ﬁnite element model show that the piezoelectric materials of
NN-LS-CT (2 wt.%) yield 35% higher mean power density than PZT
aterial. This study shows that the KNN-LS family has enormous
ossibilities for piezoelectric energy harvester. Such study will be
elpful to select the best piezoelectric material for cantilever-type
nergy harvester.
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